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First Round Singles 
NAIA NATIONAL MEN'S TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
May 20-25, 1991 - Kansas City, Mo. 
6 pts. -- tied for 19th out of 54 teams 
Matt Kibbled. Etl OJ.arney (Geneva, Pa.} 6-0, 6-2 
Paul Duffy (Flagler, Fla.} d. Mike Anthony 6-0, 6-0 
P.J. Kitchen d. Matthew Holmes (Berea, Ky.} 6-1, 6-0 
Brannon Potts d. Daniel McManus (Eastern, Pa.} 6-0, 6-0 
Mike Baker d. Jon Boelkins (Geneva, Pa.} 6-4, 6-3 
Donnie Dodson (Hanover, Ind. } d. Mark Murdoch 6-1, 5-7, 6-4 
Second Round Singles 
#27 Ron Pugliese (Flagler, Fla.} d. Matt Kibble 5-7, 6-2, 6-2 
P.J. Kitchen d. Richard Martin (st. Ambrose, lc:Wci} 6-1, 6-2 
#18 Kyle Hiers (West Florida} d. Brannon Potts 6-1, 6-1 
Mike Goldhammer (Minnesota-Duluth} d. Mike Baker 3-6, 6-1, 6-1 
Third Round Singles 
Johan SVensson (Texas-Tyler} d. P.J. Kitchen 6-3, 6-3 
First Round Doubles 
Matt Kibble-Mike Anthony d. Eric Peterson-Tim Gossage (Mesa state, Colo.} 6-4, 6-2 
Joe Rubin-steve Roach (Minnesota-Duluth} d. P.J. Kitchen-:Mark Murdoch 7-5, 6-3 
Ted Kim-Kirk Felton (Seattle, Wash. } d. Cor:y Grove-Mike Baker 6-1, 7-6 
Second Round Doubles 
Bertrand Cordier-Doug Blmne (Greenville, Ill.) d. Matt Kibble-Mike Anthony 6-4, 2-6, 6-1 
